
gnowv.com

Women helping women through power, passion and purpose 
by raising funds and awareness to eliminate domestic violence.

Girls Night In • A Virtual Week-Long Event of Giving 
August 8th - August 14th

We need your logo if your sponsorship is $3,000 and above. 
Provide full color EPS version of your logo for materials no later than June 21st, 2021.

return
mail: 1426 Kanawha Blvd., East, Charleston, WV 25301   fax: 304-340-3614 or 
email: slester@ywcacharleston.org  questions: Call Shannon Lester: 304-720-0541

To the attention of Shannon Lester, YWCA Charleston

name of organization/business  (as you would like for it to appear on promotional materials)

address

city

contact person

email

state

title

phone

zip

Emergency Shelter & 24-Hour Crisis Line 
TOLL FREE 1-800-681-8663 • LOCAL 304-340-3549

Need Help? 
Have Questions?

A portion of all donations/sponsorships/tickets is tax-deductible.

Providing shelter and support  
to victims of domestic violence

ALL PROCEEDS WILL BENEFIT

pay online:
credit card:
invoice me
check: 

gnowv.com

please make payable to YWCA Resolve 
with “Girls Night Out” in the memo line.

   visa   master card   american express

payment options

card #

card exp. security code

name on card: 

signature

General Sponsorships
Diamond Sponsor   |  $25,000 
Fifteen (15) Girls Night In gift bags with free delivery, forty (40) raffle 
tickets, exclusive sponsor appreciation video to premiere on GNI 
social channels and/or ability to sponsor a LIVE raffle drawing 
during virtual event week on GNO’s FB Page, logo on all marketing 
materials including social media (7x), emails, website homepage, 
t-shirts, ability to place promotional items in gift bag 

Platinum Sponsors  |  $10,000 
Ten (10) Girls Night In gift bags with free delivery, thirty (30) raffle 
tickets, exclusive sponsor appreciation video to premiere on GNI 
social channels and/or ability to sponsor a LIVE raffle drawing 
during virtual event week on GNO’s FB Page, logo on all marketing 
materials including social media (4x), emails, website homepage, 
t-shirts, ability to place promotional items in gift bag

Gold Sponsors  |  $6,000 
Eight (8) Girls Night In gift bags with free delivery, twenty (20) raffle 
tickets, ability to sponsor a LIVE raffle drawing during virtual event 
week on GNO’s FB Page, logo on all marketing materials including 
social media (3x), emails, website homepage, t-shirts, ability to 
place promotional items in gift bag

Silver Sponsors  |  $3,000 
Six (6) Girls Night In gift bags with free delivery, fifteen (15) raffle 
tickets, logo on all marketing materials including social media (2x), 
emails, website homepage, t-shirts, ability to place promotional 
items in gift bag 

Bronze Sponsors  |  $1,000 
Four (4) Girls Night In gift bags with free delivery, ten (10) raffle 
tickets, name on all marketing materials including social media (2x), 
emails, website homepage, t-shirts, ability to place promotional items 
in gift bag 

Bag Stuffer Sponsors  |  $500 
Two (2) Girls Night In gift bags with free delivery, five (5) raffle 
tickets, ability to place promotional items in gift bag 

Hostess Gift Bag  |  $300 
•  Girls Night In gift bag filled with GNI swag and sponsor   
 goodies for your perfect night in plus 30 raffle tickets   
 for our raffle prize drawings during the week! 
•  Morgan Rhea commemorative keychain 
•  Swig Life™ or Corkcicle® tumbler 
•  Gresham Jewelry Maui bracelet 
•  Free delivery* 

*Address must be within 20 miles of Charleston, WV

Limited Sponsorships
Gift Bag Sponsor   |  $7,500 (1 available) 
Logo printed prominently on all Girls Night In gift bags distributed 
to 400 individuals, plus benefits of Gold Sponsor

Flip Flop Sponsor  |  $5,000 (1 available) 
Logo printed on 400 flip flops that will be found inside the Girls 
Night In Gift bags, plus benefits of Silver Sponsor

Cup Sponsor  |  $5,000 (1 available) 
Logo on 400 commemorative cups found inside the Girls Night In  
gift bags, plus benefits of Silver Sponsor 

Face Mask Sponsor  |  $5,000 (1 available) 
Logo on 400 face masks found inside the Girls Night In gift bags, 
plus benefits of Silver Sponsor                      

Sunglass Sponsor  |  $5,000 (1 available) 
Logo on 400 sunglasses found inside the Girls Night In gift bags,  
plus benefits of Silver Sponsor

Visor Sponsor  |  $5,000 (1 available) 
Logo on 400 visor found inside the Girls Night In gift bags,  
plus benefits of Silver Sponsor                    

No Political Sponsorships Accepted.!
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